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School Context and Highlights
Marryatville PS is committed to inclusion and equity. Our school value of build community frames this work and 2016 saw a
range of activities that enabled community members to share their strengths, contribute positively to inter-cultural
understandings and embrace diversity. This included the shared tea at Acquaintance Night and the successful multicultural
night in November. Thanks to the many parents who generously gave their time to support these events as well as working
bees and fundraising events. The children of this community are every fortunate to have such powerful role models for
inclusion and building positive relationships.
An additional class was established in the shed space with OSHC, Chrome books continued to be well utilised in year 5 and 6
and our commitment to effective indoor and outdoor teaching spaces and learning saw further upgrading of these resources.
This included painting, new carpets, interactive TVs, a mosaic mural, nature play gardens and a beautiful and welcoming new
front garden.
Teachers engaged in professional networks and research, we hosted thirteen pre-service teachers and parents had access to
education events both on this site and across the partnership. These included cyber safety, sleep education and resilience
education.
And because students are at the centre of everything we do, a number of student service and leadership opportunities were
introduced such as School Captains, Sizzle Assistants, Front Office Support and supporting the work of a local charity. These
were in addition to our continued work in valuing the assets that students bring and their voice in school decision making and
determining possible and future action.
A trial of the Canadian based Arrowsmith program commenced, students participated in a breadth of quality SAPSASA and
after school sports activities as well as music and performing arts events; upper primary students raised $12,000 through a
Winter Sleepout and all children had access to a range of incursions and excursions that delighted and stimulated thinking,
understanding and empathy. Thanks to the educators of MPS for the quality planning that underpins such diverse offerings for
our children and young people.

Governing Council Report
In my role as Chair of the MPS Governing Council (GC) in 2017 I have once again enjoyed the year.
The school community continues be successful in all areas of endeavor. Angela Falkenberg and her team continue to lead the
operations of the school and ensure that all our children benefit from excellent teaching standards and delivery.
Our key focus areas of the MPS Site improvement plan have shown positive progress in 2017;
- Maths and English, as literacy and numeracy drivers have seen measured improvements. The teaching team continues to
develop and use modern and current practice to ensure all levels of students achieve and grow.
- ICT is a constant and evolving area of learning, MPS will adopt increased use of Chromebooks, laptops and iPads. Coding
and robotics learning will be developed . An investment in the internet capability at MPS will be made.
- Wellbeing and Engagement has seen constant and ongoing development and education, with students, community and
teachers all being involved.
MPS volunteer supporters have contributed in so many ways to the benefit of the community throughout the year, thank you for
all that you do. We have seen success and achievement in our sports program, development of our gardens and grounds,
support in education activities and regular fundraising.
For the future;
As we grow our school and community, our multicultural night is sure to become an annual MPS event. As a school we
continue to grow, develop and adapt with our community. Our strength is in our inclusive and diverse membership, we look
forward to enhancing this involvement in 2018.
The demand for schooling in our area and the capacity of MPS to accommodate this will be an ongoing challenge for 2018. We
will continue to pursue all options to ensure we manage, monitor and create opportunities to increase the schools capacity via
development and renewal.
I look forward to continuing to serve the MPS community.
Chris Wood
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Improvement Planning and Outcomes
Our 2017 – 2019 Site Improvement Plan and the ongoing collection and analysis of student achievement data has guided our
improvement work. Improvement strategies have been supported by intentional work and learning in positive school culture,
strong relationships and best practice teaching and learning.
Maths: Stretching student thinking has been a focus. Staff development has supported learning, planning and discussion
around differentiation, executive functioning and problem solving. We want all our students to engage in effortful and hard
thinking. Student dispositions towards mathematics were examined with a particular focus on girls in maths. Teachers collected
data about who was doing the talking and provided opportunities for all students to ask questions and engage. Single sex
maths lessons were successfully trialled. All teachers developed a maths action plan to increase student conversation, thinking
and reflection in maths. The DECD numeracy best advice papers provided research for differentiating learning, making learning
intentions clear, sequencing of learning, explicit teaching, providing feedback to students and approaching content in multiple
ways.
English: Staff participated in spelling PD and scaling of student narrative writing. Moderation occurred as part of this process.
Guided reading was a focus, with all staff sharing, evaluating and refining their programs. The DECD literacy best advice
papers were examined and facilitated discussion and change in practice.
ICT: Robotics and coding were a focus. Technology equipment was purchased and opportunities provided for staff training. A
robotics and coding club was introduced for year 2- 7 students, Ipad use protocols were developed and staff shared expertise in
iPad apps and how to successfully incorporate these in classrooms. Upper Primary staff completed training in computer
programing, looking specifically at Google CS First, using Chromebooks for coding and programming. Teachers and students
completed a survey in relation to their engagement with our ICT improvement priorities. This sought feedback about teacher
confidence incorporating ICT in classrooms, how often students are accessing digital technologies, reflected on teacher use of
MPS's ICT scope and sequence and the SAMR model of enhancing technology integration. ICT foci for 2018 will be increased
use of Google Apps for education through 1:1 Chrome books in years 5-7, upgrading of internet for increased speed, increasing
opportunities through coding clubs and robotics, increasing year 3/4 access to hardware with a class set of laptops using
Microsoft & increasing creativity opportunities in years R / 1/ 2 teachers with new iPad Apps.
Wellbeing and engagement: Students in years 3-7 completed the Resilience Youth Australia Survey for the third year. Changes
and patterns were examined by staff and students. Staff went to Marryatville HS to work with the lead researcher Dr Andrew
Wicking and partnership peers sites to look at patterns, trends and areas for development. Students participated in focus
groups to consider the data and to look at contextual strategies for improvement. At MPS a student run Empathy Day was held.
Students have contributed ideas to ‘MPS as a kind school’ and SRC are actioning ideas. All classes completed the Friendology
program to have the language and skills to effectively manage friendship issues and conflicts. Seven staff completed the
Positive Education training and a staff and student focus group reviewed the MPS student grievance procedures.
Focus for 2018: Expand the use of the Personal and Social capability curriculum, ensure students are set up for learning and
social success, provide parents with the information that builds capacity & resilience.
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Performance Summary
NAPLAN Proficiency
The DECD Standard of Educational Achievement (SEA) is defined as children and young people progressing
and achieving at or above their appropriate year level. For NAPLAN, this is students achieving in proficiency
bands one or more above the National Minimum Standard for Reading and Numeracy. The graph below
identifies the percentage of non-exempt students enrolled in the school at the time of NAPLAN testing,
who have demonstrated achievement in NAPLAN proficiency bands at or above the DECD SEA for Reading
and Numeracy.

Reading

Data Source: DECD special extract from National Assessment Program Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) SA TAA data holdings, July 2017.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort. A blank graph may imply student count being less
than six across all cohorts.

Numeracy

Data Source: DECD special extract from National Assessment Program Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) SA TAA data holdings, July 2017.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort. A blank graph may imply student count being less
than six across all cohorts.
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NAPLAN Progress
The data below represents the growth of students from 2015 to 2017 in the NAPLAN test relative to students
with the same original score, presented in quartiles.

Reading
NAPLAN progression

Year 5-7

Year 3-5

State (average)

Upper progress group

47%

37%

25%

Middle progress group

43%

53%

50%

Lower progress group

10%

10%

25%

Data Source: DECD special extract from Student DataWarehouse, July 2017.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort. Due to rounding of percentages, data may not add up to
100%.

Numeracy
NAPLAN progression

Year 5-7

Year 3-5

State (average)

Upper progress group

45%

20%

25%

Middle progress group

40%

62%

50%

Lower progress group

15%

18%

25%

Data Source: DECD special extract from Student DataWarehouse, July 2017.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort. Due to rounding of percentages, data may not add up to
100%.

NAPLAN Upper Two Bands Achievement
This measure shows the number of non-exempt students enrolled at the time of NAPLAN testing who have demonstrated
achievement in the relevant NAPLAN higher bands.

No. of students who sat No. of students achieving in % of students achieving in
the test^
the upper two bands
the upper two bands**
Reading

Numeracy

Reading

Numeracy

Reading

Numeracy

Year 3 2017

74

74

36

15

49%

20%

Year 3 2015-17 Average

65.3

65.3

38.7

27.3

59%

42%

Year 5 2017

68

68

33

28

49%

41%

Year 5 2015-17 Average

68.7

68.7

33.3

30.3

49%

44%

Year 7 2017

75

75

32

38

43%

51%

Year 7 2015-17 Average

67.3

67.3

30.0

32.7

45%

49%

Data Source: DECD special extract from NAPLAN SA TAA data holdings, July 2017.
^includes absent and withdrawn students.
*Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort.
**Percentages have been rounded off to the nearest whole number.
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School Performance Comment
A range of data sets have been used to monitor student achievement.
Our 2017 NAPLAN reading data indicates an upward trend in year 7 for students achieving at or above the SEA. Our year five
reading data showed an increase in the upper bands of 4% from 2016 results and an increase of 3% in students achieving the
SEA. At year three we had an overall 5% decrease of students achieving the top two NAPLAN bands and a 12% decrease in
students achieving the SEA compared to 2016. One of our challenges for 2018 is to implement and monitor effective
intervention strategies so that all students who have not achieved the SEA are provided with every opportunity to do so. The
other is to ensure we are meeting the DECD guaranteed minimum instruction times in literacy and where needed exceed these
to facilitate further improvement in student achievement.
Our 2017 NAPLAN numeracy data shows a significantly lower percentage of students achieving in the top 2 bands at year 3, a
decrease of 8% overall at year 5 and an increase of 9% at year 7. It was pleasing to see that the achievement of female
students improved at year 7, with an increase of 13% of students in the top 2 bands. Our challenge remains to improve
outcomes for all female students and increase the percentage of students in the top 2 bands to our target of 65% and maintain
these levels over time.
An overall analysis of the 2017 NAPLAN and PAT data has shown pleasing results in year 7, however more of our year 3 and 5
students need to be achieving in the top two bands and our expectation is that all students should achieve SEA. We also need
to ensure that when students achieve in the higher bands, we keep them there over time. Targeted students will be closely
monitored and quality, measurable intervention programs put in place. Data has been examined at the question level to identify
areas in which Marryatville students generally do not perform well and teachers are actively planning to teach these concepts or
skill areas more effectively.

Attendance
Year level

2014

2015

2016

2017

Reception

95.0%

96.7%

94.0%

95.0%

Year 1

93.0%

94.2%

96.0%

93.7%

Year 2

94.9%

95.8%

94.0%

95.2%

Year 3

95.1%

94.4%

94.5%

95.1%

Year 4

95.4%

95.8%

94.5%

94.5%

Year 5

96.1%

95.4%

95.5%

95.4%

Year 6

94.6%

95.5%

95.2%

94.7%

Year 7

94.8%

93.4%

94.4%

93.8%

Primary Other

93.9%

Total

94.9%

95.2%

94.8%

94.7%

Data Source: Site Performance Reporting System, Semester 1 Attendance.
Note: A blank cell indicates there were no students enrolled.
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Attendance Comment
Our attendance rate of 94.7% reflects the value our families put on their child's education. This year we have focused our
attention on intervening early with poor attending families by making contact with parents, explaining the DECD expectations
and in many cases providing them with graphical updates which help them see the patterns of attendance. DECD social
workers and the Attendance Officer were engaged more frequently to address entrenched non attendance. Our performance
data has been used to look at correlations between students not achieving SEA and attendance.

Behaviour Management Comment
Most MPS students have personal strategies to self regulate and manage their emotions. We actively teach these skills through
class work and via small group and 1:1 intervention. The Personal and Social Capabilities of the Australian Curriculum provide
a way of assessing students' social and self awareness and management. This framework is reflected in conversations and in
student reports. Bullying prevention and responding assertively to harassment continues to be part of our ongoing work in
creating safe conditions for teaching and learning. Restorative meetings support positive resolutions. Friendolgy is utilised R-7
to teach the skills to develop and maintain positive relationships & mindfulness creates space to reflect & problem solve.

Client Opinion Summary
Students provided feedback on our Resilience Youth Survey results, iidentifying strengths and challenges before forming an
action group to plan an initiative to promote student resilience, sense of purpose and conflict resolution strategies using the
Friendology Program. Feedback after their successful 'Empathy Day' indicated students felt their ideas were valued and when
given empowerment could lead to positive change amongst their peers. Feedback was sought from students about additions
and improvements to playground equipment to and provided to the community Go Fund Me parent group.
Parent feedback was sought on issues such as teaching, school management, student transition, curriculum, technology and
community engagement.
86% or responders felt that teachers expect children to do their best and 83% believe that their child had made a positive
transition to a new class. Areas for development are improving school recycling, utilising parent expertise in technology, review
the setting of HW, increase engagement with community resources such as local nursing homes and reduce predictability in
teacher programming.
Parent participation in events such as working bees had increased with 40 families participating this year and approx 40% of
those attending being EALD.
Student feedback regarding school programs and their wellbeing were sought through the RYA (years 3-7) and Wellbeing and
Engagement Tool (yrs 6&7). It was pleasing that students report strong academic self concept (83%), strong emotional
engagement with teachers (85%), a positive school climate (69%) and connectedness to adults (78%). Of concern is that 33%
report low optimism about their future, 52% report low perseverance, 46% have worries, 31% experience poor or too little sleep
and 33% feel less connected to peers.
Staff feedback regarding health promoting and health hazard behaviours in the workplace shoed significant improvment from
2014. Feedback regarding group morale (ie there is often a positive feeling within our group at this site e.g. achievement,
working together, support, fun, positive feedback, belonging valued and that levels of negative feeling / distress rarely impact
significantly on group functioning) tells us that 75% of staff feel group morale and group work is positive up from 23% in 2014
and 47% in 2016.
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Intended Destination
School
Leave Reason

Number

%

Employment

0

NA

Interstate/Overseas

28

23.1%

Other

0

NA

Seeking Employment

0

NA

Tertiary/TAFE/Training

0

NA

Transfer to Non-Govt School

12

9.9%

Transfer to SA Govt School

77

63.6%

Unknown

4

3.3%

Unknown (TG - Not Found)

0

NA

Data Source: Education Department School Administration System (EDSAS) Data extract Term 3 2017.

DECD Relevant History Screening
We have implemented a single filing point for all volunteer information. DECD polices regarding volunteers are adhered to and
the school volunteer policy is upgraded and available on the website to make expectations clear. RAN-EC mandatory training
sessions were held on site and other opportunities promoted to MPS families.
All staff meet the screening and other requirements of the Teacher Registration Board.
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Teacher Qualifications and Workforce Composition
All teachers at this school are qualified and registered with the SA Teachers Registration Board.
Qualification Level

Number of Qualifications

Bachelor Degrees or Diplomas

59

Post Graduate Qualifications

16

Data Source: DECD HR Management Reporting System, extracted Term 3 2017.

Please note: Staff who have more than 1 qualification will be counted more than once in the above qualification
table. Therefore the total number of staff by qualification type may be more than the total number of teaching
staff.

Workforce Composition including Indigenous staff
Teaching Staff

Non-Teaching Staff

Indigenous

Non-Indigenous

Indigenous

Non-Indigenous

0.6

30.8

0.0

5.5

1

35

0

9

Full-Time Equivalents
Persons

Data Source: DECD HR Management Reporting System, extracted Term 3 2017.

Financial Statement
Funding Source

Amount

Grants: State

12148.00

Grants: Commonwealth

5400.00

Parent Contributions

227524.00

Fund Raising

47856.03

Other
Data Source: Data Source: Education Department School Administration System (EDSAS).

2017 School Annual Report: Tier 2 Funding Report*
*Tier 2 funding provides additional resources to support students who are unlikely to obtain the desired outcomes without further support.

Tier 2 Funding
Section

Targeted Funding for
Individual Students

Tier 2 Category (where applicable
to the site)

Briefly describe how the 2017 funding was used to improve the relevant Outcomes achieved or progress
Standard of Educational Achievement (SEA) outcomes
towards these outcomes

Improved Behaviour Management and SSO support in yard and class to support student to meet documented behaviour
goals
Engagement

Students confident to engage in
positive play; increase in positive
transitions.

Improved Outcomes for Students with Students received teacher support to address personal goals in accessing the English
and maths curriculum such as comprehension, technical vocabulary, composing texts,
an Additional Language or Dialect

Students confident in meeting the
demands of the English and maths
curriculum.

fluency, grammar number sense & problem solving.

Improved Outcomes for Students with Students supported by teacher / SSO to achieve documented SMART goals; in class
support for literacy and numeracy. Personal and social capabilities further developed
Disabilities

Goal accomplishment by students

to enable positive relationships.

Improved Outcomes for
- Rural & Isolated Students
- Aboriginal Students
- Numeracy and Literacy
Targeted Funding for
Groups of Students

Program Funding for
all Students

Other Discretionary
Funding

First Language Maintenance &
Development
Students taking Alternative Pathways
Students with Learning Difficulties
Grant

ATSI students received teacher support for goal setting & to make positive transitions.
Students not at benchmark in reading and writing had documented plans and teacher /
SSO support.
Quality of planning and task design was a focus of teacher & SSO professional
learning both within the site, at external PD and across the partnership.
MPS intervention processes and procedures were reviewed to ensure programs were
quality and effective.

Enhanced student confidence
Increased achievement & confidence
to manage the demands of the
curriculum
Teachers confident in task design that
builds engagement

Australian Curriculum
Aboriginal Languages Programs
Initiatives

Not applicable at Marryatville Primary School

Not applicable at MPS

Better Schools Funding

Provided funds for additional teacher and SSO support to implement targeted
intervention strategies and staff professional learning in line with the improvement
focus of the MPS Site Improvement Plan.

Staff confident to successfully
implement identified improvement
strategies.

Specialist School Reporting (as
required)

Not applicable at Marryatville Primary School

Not applicable at MPS

Improved Outcomes for Gifted
Students

A focus on problem solving, creative and critical thinking and teachers co-planning with Increased number of students report
students to ensure both inclusion and stretch.
feeling challenged

Primary School Counsellor (if
applicable)

The Assistant Principal: Powerful Learning facilitated the training of Play at Lunchtime
Assistants, leadership of SRC, held small group solution focused sessions to manage
friendship & harassment issues.

Increased choice of activities at
playtimes, enhanced problem solving
skills

